
FEELING SCALES



You may use this product for your personal use: in your home,
classroom, or counseling office.

Make as many printed, hard copies as you need for YOUR OWN
classroom or caseload use. 

You may share online with YOUR OWN students and their families
on a PASSWORD PROTECTED, SECURE, and PRIVATE platform
that is not searchable, accessible, or available to anyone else outside
of your school or agency. 

If the resource comes in a Power Point™, Google Slides™ or Boom
Cards™ format, then you may share the entire resource as a Tier 1
Intervention (to all your students that you work DIRECTLY with.) 

If the resource is in a PDF format,  you may share online with your
own students and their families no more than 10 pages of any one
resource for Tier 1 interventions.  You may share more than 10 pages
of a pdf resource for Tier 2 and Tier 3 interventions; as long as it is
with no more than 20% of your caseload or class. 

You may share as many copies of any FREE WholeHearted
resources as you'd like.   

Please give credit to WholeHearted School Counseling as the author,
and remind students and their families that this is a copyrighted
resource that is for their sole use only, and to please not share with
others, in printed form or online.

Please do NOT share any paid WholeHearted resources with
anyone outside of your own classroom or caseload.

Please do NOT upload any WholeHearted resources to a
public website, such as a school website that is accessible to
the public, on social media accounts, or Facebook group files.  

Please do NOT share in a school district file, district-wide
digital platform or district-wide email chain.  Please do not
email or post digitally any files to others outside of your school
and the students you work DIRECTLY with.

Paid resources (either digital or pdf) CANNOT be shared
with colleagues, other teachers, or school counselors for their
own use.  Please refer them to my store if they would like to
purchase their own license. 

You may NOT extract, copy or use any parts of
WholeHearted resources, including the illustrations, to create
something new or distribute in any way, for either personal or
commercial use.    

You many NOT use any part of WholeHearted School
Counseling resources for private commercial training or
teaching purposes, such as Outschool. 

Terms of UseTerms of UseTerms of Use
WHAT'S NOT OKAYWHAT'S NOT OKAYWHAT'S NOT OKAYWHAT'S ALLOWED WHAT'S ALLOWED WHAT'S ALLOWED 

Please email me at wholeheartedschoolcounseling@gmail.com if you have any questions.
Hope you are taking good, kind care of yourself and your loved ones.  -Anita
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Self-Regulation-Coping-Skills-Social-Emotional-Learning-Book-for-School-Home-4736651
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Self-Regulation-Breaks-Mindfulness-Breathing-Videos-for-SEL-Distance-Learning-5715750
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Wholehearted-School-Counseling
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/DIGITAL-CALM-CORNER-Coping-Skills-Mindfulness-Kit-for-SEL-Distance-Learning-5378782
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CALM-DOWN-CORNER-Take-a-Break-Self-Regulation-Coping-Skills-Mindfulness-Kit-4242755
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/CALM-CORNER-ACTIVITY-BOOK-Behavior-Management-Coping-Tools-Mindfulness-Kit-5965080
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Digital-Social-Emotional-Learning-Journal-SEL-Distance-Learning-Daily-Check-in-6192715
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Digital-Mindfulness-Breathing-Exercises-Video-SEL-Lesson-for-Distance-Learning-5420849
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/MINDFULNESS-BREATHING-EXERCISES-FOR-KIDS-Tools-for-a-Trauma-Informed-Classroom-4520640


FEELING SCALES

 MATERIALS ASSEMBLY
*Printed Scales + Sliders

*Scissors

*Laminator

*Pipe Cleaners, Beads, 
  Hole Puncher + Tape
   
             -OR-

*Paper Clips

1. Print, laminate, and cut out your
chosen Feelings Scale

2. If using a Feelings Scale/Slider which
contain 6 feelings:
    -Punch a hole at the top and 
      bottom of the vertical line. 
    -Thread bead on pipe cleaner.  
    -Insert both ends of pipe cleaner 
      into the punched out holes. 
     -Tape pipe cleaner ends on the 
       back of the scale/slider.

3. If using a Feelings Scale, which 
 contains 14 feelings, place paper clip on
the side, so that students can slide it up
or down on either side to identity and
mark what they're feeling.  



































This product is protected by
federal copyright laws reserved
by ©WholeHearted School
Counseling. Failure to comply
with the terms of use is

copyright infringement and in
violation of the Digital
Millennium Copyright Act
(DMCA).  This product is

licensed for use solely by the
purchaser. 

Thank you for respecting
these boundaries. 

make sure to leave feedback on
your purchased resources!

Just go to "My Purchases" and
click on "Leave a Review".  

If you would like to earn credit
towards future TPT purchases,
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